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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO U TH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO RID A
CASE NO.1:09-M D-02036-R K
IN RE:CHECKING A CCOUNT
OVERDM FT LITIGATION
M DL N o.2036

TH IS DOCUM ENT RELATESTO :
FOURTH TRANCHE ACTIO N

ShaneSwp
# v.BancorpsouthBank
N .D.Fla.CaseN o.1:10-cv-00090-SPM
S.D .Fla.CaseN o.1:10-cv-23872-JLK
ORDER GM NTING CLASS CERTIFICATIO N

THIS CAUSE is before the Courtupon Plaintiffs M otion for Class Certification and

lncorporated M emorandum of Law (DE #2271) (the EGM otion'). The Courthas carefully
considered the M otion, response, reply, and the docum ents attached to them , as well as
Plaintiffsvoltlminousevidentiary submission.1U pon care1 1consideration oftherecord, and for
thereasonsexplainedm orefully below,theCourtgrantsPlaintiffsM otion.
1.

Background

Plaintiffallegesthat,through the useofspecially designed softwareprograms,Defendant

Bancorpsouth Bank (EçBancorpsouth'')engaged in a systematic scheme to extractthe greatest
possiblenum berofoverdraftfeesfrom Plaintiff and sim ilarly situated Bancom south customers

across the cotmtry.(See 2d Am.Compl.).2 Bancorpsouth allegedly collected hundreds of
1PlaintiffsevidentiarysubmissionisattachedasAppendicesl-IV (DE #2272-2275).Defendanttiled itsResponse
(DE #2446)onFebruary3,2012andPlaintiffRepliedonMarch20,2012(DE#2576).
2Referencesto (Qd Am . Compl.
''aretoPlaintiff'sSecondAmendedComplaint(DE #994)filedDecember6,2010.
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millionsofdollars in excessive overdrah fees as a resultofthis systematic scheme,much ofit,

accordingtoPlaintiff,from Bancorpsouth'smostvulnerablecustomers.(1d.at!!3-4).Tocarry
outthis scheme,Plaintiff alleges that Bancorpsouth m anipulated debit card transactions by,

among otherthings,employinga bookkeeping trick to re-sequencethetransactionsfrom highest-

to-lowestdollarnmountatthetime ofposting.(1d.at! 29;seealso Ex.1,at68:2-9;82:1887:16;Ex. 2,atp.11).
3 Plaintiffallegesthattheseaccountmani
pulations,which Bancom south
deponents testified were applied in the snm e m nnner to a1l class members as a result of

Bancorpsouth's standardized computer sohware,(Ex. 1,at 178:21-179:1),caused funds in
custom eraccotmtsto be depleted more rapidly,resulting in m ore overdrafts and,consequently,

more overdraftfees.(2d Am.Compl.! 30). Plaintifffurtherallegesthat,in many instances,
overdraftfees were levied at tim es when,butfor Bancom south's m anipulation,there would

havebeen suftkientfundsin thecustomers'accounts.(1d.)PlaintiffallegesthatBancorpsouth
did notfairly disclose itsm anipulations,took active steps to keep them secret,and engaged in

these manipulations despite recognizing that it harmed its own customers.(1d.at ! 36).
Bancorpsouth disputes that ithasm anipulated accounttransactions and thatithas com mitted
any violationsoflaw . (SeeAnswer).
4

After over a year of discovery,Plaintiff Swiftfiled the instant M otion seeking class
certifk ation ofhisclaimsforbreach ofcontractand thebreach oftheduty ofgood faith and fair

dealing,unjustemichment,unconscionability,and violation ofthe ArkansasDeceptive Trade
PracticeActagainstDefendantBancorpsouth.5

3Referencesto&tEx.'
'aretoexhibitsinAppendixIll(DE #2274)toPlaintiff'sMotion.

4ReferencestottAnswer''aretoDefendant'sAnswerandAffirmativeDefenses(DE #1693),filedJuly6,20l1.
5 Plaintiffdoesnotseek tocertify forclasstreatmenthisclaim forconversion atthistime.
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II.

Rule23 Standard & Analysis

To be entitled to class certification,the party seeking certification musthave standing,

mustmeet each ofthe four requirements specified in Rule 23(a), as wellas at leastone

subsection ofRule23(b),SeeKlay v.Humana,Inc.,382 F.3d 1241,1250 (11th Cir.2004).In
addition,ddlaq plaintiff seeking certification of a claim for class treatment mustpropose an
adequately defined class that satisfies the requirements of Rule 23.'1Kelecseny v. Chevron,

U S.A.,Inc.,262F.R.D.660,667(S.D.Fla.2009).
Questionsconcerning class certitkation are leftto the sound discretion ofthe district
court,and the Courtmustundertake atdrigorous analysis''to insm e thateach and every element
ofRule23 isestablished atthetim eofcertitk ation. SeeAdvisory Comm itteeNotesto Rule 23,
Fed.R.Civ.P. In making the decision,the Courtdoesnotdetermine whethera plaintiffwill

ultimatelyprevailonthemerits.Eisen v.CarlislettJacquelin,417U.S.156,178(1974).But,
itmay considerthe factualrecord in deciding whetherthe requirem ents ofRule 23 are satisfied.

Valley Drug.Co.v.Geneva Pharms.,Inc.,350 F.3d 1181,1188 n.15 (11th Cir.2003).Courts
'sform ulate some prediction asto how specifk issueswillplay outin orderto determ ine whether
comm on orindividualissuespredom inatein a given case.'' WasteM gmt.Holdings v.M owbray,

208 F.3d 288,298 (1stCir.2000). In otherwords,the CourttmdertakesçGan analysisofthe
issuesandthenatureofrequired proofattrialto determinewhetherthem attersin dispute and the
nature ofplaintiffs' proofs are principally individualin nature or are susceptible of comm on
proofequally applicable to a11class mem bers.''ln re Cardizem CD AntitrustLitig.,200 F.R.D.

326,334 (E.D.M ich.2001)(quoting fittle CaesarEnters.,Inc.v.Smith,172 F.R.D.236,241

(E.D.Mich.1997)).

3
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A.

ClassDefinition

W ith the instantM otion,PlaintiffSwiftaskstheCourtto certify thefollowingclass:
AllBancorpsouth Bnnk customersin theUnited Stateswho,within theapplicable

statute oflimitationspreceding thefiling ofthisaction to August13,2010 (the
çGclassPeriod'),Gaintainedanon-commercialaccount,and incurred an overdraft
fee asaresultofBancorpsouth'spractice ofre-sequencing debitcardtransactions
from highestto lowestdollarnm ount.6

(l
M otion,at1).7
Upon consideration oftheproposed classdefinition,the Courtfindsthatthe definition is
clear and thatthe class is readily ascertainable.ltis wellsettled thattswhere dnmages can be
computed accordingto some fonnula,statisticalanalysis,orothereasy oressentially m echanical
methods,the factthatdamagesm ustbe calculated on an individualbasis is no im pedimentto

classcertifcation.''Klay,382F.3dat1259-60 (footnotesomitted).Thus,dstheimplicitdefinition
requirem entdoesnotrequire an overly strictdegree ofcertainty and isto be liberally applied.''

Singerv.AT tt F Corp.,185F.R.D.681,685 (S.D.Fla.1998).Seealso 7A W right,Miller&
Kane,FederalPracticedrProcedure:Civil3d j 1760 (3d ed.2005)Cdlfthegeneraloutlinesof
the mem bership of the class are determinable at the outset of the litigation,a class will be

deemed to exist.');Clffv.Payco Gen.Am.Credits,Inc.,363F.3d 1113,1133 n.16 (11th Cir.
2004)(noting thattdclassdefinitionsmay undergo moditication,possibly severaltimes,during
thecourseofaclassaction.').
Plaintiffproposesto havehisexpert,ArthurOlsen($tO1sen''),mineBancorpsouth'sdata
to determine who the m embers of the class are. Olsen can identify which Bancom south
6Excluded from the Class are Bancorpsouth Bank;itsparents, subsidiaries,aftiliates,oftkers and directors;any
entity in which Bancom south Bank has a conkolling interest;a11customers who make a timely election to be

excluded;and a1ljudgesassignedtothislitigationandtheirimmediatefamilymembers.(DE #2271,at1).Plaintiff
also seeksthe certitkation offive subclassesfor specitk claims assetforth in Plaintiffs'Proposed TrialPlan for

TrialofClassClaims(DE #2272)(theSd-frialP1an'').Thesesubclassesarediscussedbelow.
7ReferencestoçsMotion''aretocitationsfrom Plaintiffs'MotionforClassCertitkation(DE #2271).
4
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customers incurred additionaloverdraftfees as a result of high-to-low re-sequencing of debit

transactionsby comparingthatre-sequencingtoeach ofthealternativeposting scenarios.(Olsen
Decl. !!43-47).8W hilethefinderoffactwillultim atelyhaveto decidewhich ofthesescenarios
ismostconsistentwith Bancom south'sduty ofgood faith and fairdealing,Olsen willbe able,at
the outset,to identify al1ofBancorpsouth'scustomerswho were harm ed ascompared to each of
these alternative scenarios.The exact damages due each m ember of the class will then be
calculated by M r.Olsen once the factsnderhas chosen the appropriate posting methodology.

(1d at!46).Olsenhasalready appliedhisreliablemethodologyto calculatePlaintiffsdamage.
(f#.at! 54).A total class damage number willbe calculated after calculating each class
member'sdamagenmount.(TrialPlan,at9).Thismethod ofdeterminingclassmembershiphas
been accepted by this,and othercourts. See,e.g.,In reChecking Acct.Over#rl./àfitig.--Larsen

v,UnionBank(($farsen''),275F.R.D.666,673(S.D.Fla.2011).9
Bancorpsouth argues certitication of the class is inappropriate because mem bership of

theproposed classcnnnotbedeterm inedwithoutatrialon themeritsand no classm emberwould
be ableto know thatthey were in facta m ember ofthe class. (Opp.at28-30).10Bancorpsouth

furtherarguesthatOlsen failsto show thatinjury and dnmagenmountscan beestablishedwith
commonproof.(f#.at53-56).ThisCourtconsideredand rejectedthisargumentonDefendant's
8Referencesto $(O1sen Decl.''aretotheDeclaration ofArthurOlsen included in Appendix IV to PlaintifrsM otion

forClassCertification(DE#2275-1).
9SeeJlso,e.g.
,Sadlerv.MidlandCreditMgmt.,2009WL 901479,at*2(N.D.111.Mar.31,2009)(automatedquery

ofdefendants'databasewouldyield(lobjectivecriteria''necessary toascertaintheclass);Stern v.AT&TMobilit
y
Corp.,2008 W L 4382796,at*5 (C.D.Cal.Aug.22,2008)(defendants'businessrecordsprovided sufticient
information to identify individualswho plzrchased cellulartelephoneservice and wereenrolled in eitheroneofthe

challenged serviceswithouteverhaving requestedthe service);In re DietDrugsProds.Liab.Litig.,1999 W L
673066,at#13-14 (E.D.Pa.Aug.26,1999)(fmding classdefmition wasadequate because there were reliable

meansto determine who had actuallytaken thedrug wherefactsheets,prescriptionrecords,and recordsofmedical

treatmentwereavailabletoverifyconsumption).
10Referencestodr pp.'
'aretoBancorpsouthBank'sResponsetoPlaintiffsMotion(DE #2446).
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Daubertmotion to strike Olsen's Declaration.(See DE #2650).Moreover,Bancorpsouth has
offered neither evidence nor expert testim ony to in any way rebut Olsen's findings and
conclusions.11 BancorpSouth thus cannot dispute Olsen's ability to calculate dnmages on an
accotmt-by-accotmt basis using the bank's own computerized records,a method upon which
Olsen previously relied,with courtapproval,in Gutierrez v.Wells Fargo Bank,N A.,2008 W L

4279550,at#14-15(N.D.Cal.Sept.11,2008).12
B.

Rule23(a)

TherearefourprerequisitesforclasscertitkationunderRule23(a):(i)numerosity;(ii)

commonality;(iii)typicality;and(iv)adequacyofrepresentation.Klay,382 F.3dat1250.
However,ttRule23 doesnotsetforth amerepleading standard.A party seeking class
certification mustaffirmatively demonstratehiscompliancewith theRule - thatis,hem ustbe
prepared to provethatthere arein factsufficiently numerousparties,comm on questionsoflaw

orfact,etc.'' Wal-MartStores,Inc.v.Dukes,--U.S.--,131S.Ct.2541,2551(2010);seealso
Londonv.Wal-MartStores,340F.3d 1246,1253(11thCir.2003)(notingthatpartymovingfor
classcertificationbearstheburdenofestablishingeach elementofRule23(a)).
A districtcourtm ay certify a classonly if,afterSdrigorousanalysis,''itdeterm inesthatthe
party seeking certifk ation hasm etitsburden ofa preponderance oftheevidence.Gen.Tel.Co.

oftheSW v.Falcon,457U.S.147,158-61(1982).Seealso TeamstersLocal445FreightDiv.
PensionFundv.Bombardier,Inc.,546F.3d 196,202-04(2dCir.2008)(requiringplaintiffsto
meetburdenbyapreponderanceoftheevidence).lfthepartyseekingclasscertifkationfailsto
11Bancop south hasinstead elected to adopttheopinion ofJ.P.M organ Chase'sexpert,RobertD .W illig,who was

retained byJ.P.Morgan Chaseforaclasscertitkationmotionthatwasneverdecided bythisCourt.(SeeW illig

Decl.,DE#1644).Bancoysouthdidnotmaketheexpertavailablefordeposition,havingstatedthatithadneither
retainednordesignatedthlsexpertasaBancorpsouthwitness.

12M r olsen'smethodology isalso sim ilar, ifnotidentical,tothemethodologyproposed inLarsen,whichthisCourt
acceptedforclasscertitkation purposesrelying onGutierrez.Larsen,275F.R.D.at673.
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satisfy any oneofthe Rule 23requirem ents,then thecastm ay notcontinueasaclassaction.

Jonesv.Roy,202F.R.D.658,662(M .D.Ala.2001).
In reviewing a motion forclasscertification,the courtgenerally isbotmd to takethe
substantive allegationsofthecomplaintastrue.M orenoEspinosa v.J & JAG Prods.,Inc.,247

F.R.D.686(S.D.Fla.2007).However,thecourtmaylookbeyondthepleadingstodetermine
whetherthe requirem entsofRule23 havebeen met.Vegasv.T-M obile USA,Inc.,564 F.3d

1256,1264(11th Cir.2009).Inmakingthatassessment,theCourtmaynotconsiderthe
plaintiffs'likelihood ofsuccesson the merits,although som econsideration ofthe meritsm ay

ohenbenecessary.CompareEisenv.Carlisle(fJacquelin,417U.S.156,177-78(1974);and

Kirkpatrickv.JC.BradfordtoCo.,87F.2d718,722-23(11th Cir.1987);withDtlkes,131S.
Ct.at2551n.6(notingthatçlltlrequentlyalrigorousanalysis'willentailsomeoverlap withthe
meritsoftheplaintiffsunderlyingclaim');andLovev.Turlington,733F.2d 1562,1564(11th
Cir.1984)(holdingthattheEisendoctrineshouldnotbelçtalismanicallyinvokedtoartificially
lim itatrialcourt'sexnm ination ofthe factorsnecessary to areasoned determination ofwhethera

plaintiffhasmetherburdenofestablishingeachoftheRule23classaction requirements'').
(i)

Numerosity13

Rule 23(a)(1) requires thatçdthe class is so numerous thatjoinder ofa11members is
impracticable.'' lm practicable does not m ean impossible, only that it would be difficult or

inconvenienttojoin allmembersofthe class.Hammettv.Am.BankersIns.Co.of Fla.,203
F.R.D.690,694 (S.D.Fla.2001).Certainly,such factorsas size ofthe classand geographic
location ofthe would-be class mem bers are relevantto any consideration ofpracticality. In re

Recoton Corp.Secs.Litig.,248F.R.D.606616,617(M .D.Fla.2006).However,thefocusofthe
num erosity inquiry isnotwhetherthe numberofproposed classmem bersislttoo few''to satisfy
13Bancorpsouthdoesnotchallengetheelem entsofnumerosityoradequacyofcounsel. (SeeOpp.at28-39).
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theRule,buttfwhetherjoinderofproposed classmembersisimpractical.''Armsteadv.Pingree,
629 F.supp.273,279(M .D.Fla.1986).Partiesseeking classcertitkation do notneedto know
thedsprecise numberofclassmem bersy''butthey dsm ustmake reasonable estim ateswith support

asto the size oftheproposed class.''Fullerv.Becker(f Poliakof;P.A.,197 F.R.D.697,699
(M .D.Fla.2000).
In generalterms,theEleventh Circuithasfound thatçGlessthan twenty-one(prospective
class members)is inadequate,(while)more than forty (is)adequate.''Cheney v.Cyberguard

Corp.,213 F.R.D.484,490 (S.D.Fla.2003)(quoting Cox v.Am.CastIronPi
peCo.,784 F.2d
1546,1553 (11th Cir.1986)).Thus,thedssheernumberofpotentialclassmembersmaywarranta
conclusion thatRule23(a)(1)is satisfied.''faBauve v.Olin Corp.,231 F.R.D.632,665 (S.D.
Ala.2005)(citingBacon v.HondaofAm.Mfg.,Inc.,370F.3d565,570(6thCir.2004)).
AsthisCourtisrequired todo even wherea requirem entforclasscertification isnot
satisfied,ithasindependently consideredtheprospective numerosity ofthe putative class

members.SeeValleyDrugCo.,350F.3dat1188(notingcourt'sindependentobligationto
exnmineelementsofRule23);Martinez-M endoza v.ChampionInt1Corp.,340F.3d 1200,1216
n.37(11th Cir.2003)(same).Theproposedmlmberofclassmembersonthesefactseasily
exceedsthe minimum threshold recognizedby theEleventh Circuit.Although theexactnumber
ofclassm embersisnotpresently known,theproposed Classappearsto num berin thehundreds-

of-thousands.Givennotjustthenumberofclassmembers,butalsotheirgeographic
distribution,individualjoinderisimpractical.Kilgov.BowmanTransp.,lnc.,789F.2d859,878
(11th Cir.1986)(numerositysatisfiedbyclassof31memberswhoweregeographically
dispersedacrossFlorida,GeorgiaandAlabama).Accordingly,theCourtfindsthatthe

numerosityrequirementofRule23(a)issatisfied.

8
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(ii)

Commonality14

The prerequisite com monality factor requires that there be ççquestions of law or fact

common to the class.''Fed.R.Civ.P.23(a)(2).Notably,ittldoesnotrequire thatal1ofthe
questionsoflaw orfactraised by the case be comm on to a1ltheplaintiffs.''Walco Invs.,Inc.v.

Thenen,168 F.R.D.315,325 (S.D.Fla.1996).Rather,$(aclassaction mustinvolve issuesthat
are susceptibleto class-wideproof.'' Cooper,390 F.3d at713.W herethe defendantisallegedto
have ddengaged in a standardized courseofconductthataffectsa1lclassm em bers,''comm onality

issatisfied.In re Terazosin HydrochlorideAntitrustLitig.,220 F.R.D.672,685-86 (S.D.Fla.
2004).See also In re Recoton,248 F.R.D.at618 (holding that,wherea ddcommon scheme of
deceptiveconduct''hasbeenalleged,thecommonalityrequirementshouldbesatisfied).
Plaintiffhere hasprovided evidence ofa com mon corporate policy orpractice,nnmely,

Bancorpsouth'ssystem atic and tmiform manipulation and re-ordering ofdebitcard transactions

to increasethenumberofoverdraftfeesimposed,C/ Oakley v.Verizon Communications,Inc.,
No.09-9175,2012 W L 335657,#14 (S.D.N.Y.Feb.1,2012)(EG0fcourse,when a group of
plaintiffs suffer under a uniform policy, the com monality test is often satisfed, even aher

Dukes.'nl.Plaintiffthussatisfiesthe commonality requirementunderRule 23(a)(2)by alleging
and providing significant evidence that Bancorpsouth tmiform ly m anipulated and re-ordered
debitcard transactionsto increase the numberofoverdraftfees imposed. Thatis the com mon

contention thatappliesto allClassmem bersthatdrivestheresolution ofthislitigation.

'4 ddr
f'he typicality and commonality requirements are distinctbutinterrelated, asthe Supreme Courtmade clear:

l'
I'he commonality and typicality requirements of Rule 23(a) tend to merge.Both sel've as guideposts for
determining whetherundertheparticularcircumstancesmaintenanceofaclassaction iseconomicaland whetherthe
named plaintiffsclaim andthe classclaimsare so interrelated thattheinterestsoftheclassmemberswillbefairly

andadequatelyprotectedintheirabsence.'''Cooperv.Southern Co.,390 F.3d695,7l3 (11th Cir.2004)(quoting
Gen.Tel.Co,of theSouthwestv.Falcon,457U.S.147,l57n.13(1982:,overruled on othergroundsby Ash v.
TysonFoods,Inc.,546U.S.454,457(2006).
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In particular, the com mon issues of 1aw and fact in this case include whether
Bancorpsouth:
* M anipulated and re-ordered transactions in order to increase the num ber of
overdraftfeesimposed;
* Disclosed and/or refused to allow Class mem bers to opt out of the overdraft
payments service and the undisclosed Overdraft M atrix Lim it assigned to the
custom ers;

* Alerted Classmem bersthatadebitcard transaction would triggeran overdraftfee
ifprocessed andprovided them with an opportunity to cancelthetransaction;
* lm posed overdraftfees when,but for re-sequencing,there would be sufficient
fundsin the account;and
* Breached itscovenantofgood faith and fairdealing with Plaintiffand the Class;
engaged in practices that were substantively and procedurally unconscionable;

wastmjustly emiched attheexpenseofPlaintiffand theClass;and violatedthe
ArkansasDeceptiveTrade PracticeAct.

(M otion,at30).
(iii)

Typicality

Thethird factorunderRule23(a)(3),typicality,requiresthatfGtheclaimsordefensesof
therepresentative parties (be)typicalofthe claimsordefenses ofthe class.''Fed.R.Civ.P.

23(a)(3);Appleyard v.Wallace,754 F.2d 955,958 (11th Cir.1985). Like the commonality
requirem ent,the typicality requirem entispermissive:representative claim sare Stypical'ifthey
are reasonably co-extensive with those ofabsentclassm embers;they need notbe substantially

identical.Brown v.SC1 FuneralServs.of F1a.,Inc.,211 F.R.D.602,605 (S.D.Fla.2003).
M oreover, if 'Gthe same tmlawful conduct was directed at or affected both the class
representatives and the class itself, the typicality requirem ent is usually m et irrespective of

varying factpatternswhich underlie the individualclaims.''Davisv.S.BellTel.d:Tel.Co.,N o.

89-2839,1993 W L 593999,*4 (S.D.Fla.Dec.23,1993).To defeattypicality,adefendantmust

10
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show thatconflictbetween the nnmed representatives and the class m em bers is çûsuch thatthe

interestsoftheclassareplacedinsigniticantjeopardy.''Walco,168F.R.D.at326.
The Courtfinds that Plaintiffs claims arise outofthe same course of conductand are
based on the sam e legaltheories as those ofthe absentclass mem bers.That is,Plaintiff and
m embers of the proposed class,whose accotmts were governed by comm on and materially

uniform agreements,were subjected to Bancorpsouth's practice ofre-sequencing debit card
transactions from high-to-low,and Plaintiffalleges thatthey and a11members ofthe proposed
classwere assessed additionaloverdraftfees as a result.Plaintiffproposes discrete multi-state

subclasses for some of the state 1aw claim s to ensure thatthe proposed class representatives'
claim sare materially identicalto a1lotherclassm embersthatthey seek to represent.Therefore,

theCourtfindsthatthetypicalityexistswithinthemeaningofRule23(a)(3).
(iv)

A dequacy

Rule23(a)(4)requiresthatSttherepresentativepartieswillfairlyandadequatelyprotect
theinterestsoftheclass-''Fed.R.Civ.P.23(a)(4).Thetwoquestionsconsideredwhen
determiningtheadequacy ofrepresentation are:

(1)Doeitherthennmedplaintiffsortheircotmselhaveanycontlictsofinterestwith other
classm embers;and

(2)W illthenamedplaintiffsandtheircounselprosecutetheaction vigorously on behalfof

theclass?

Kirkpatrick,827 F.2d at726.W hilecourtsgenerally holdthataclassrepresentativehave

éçworkingknowledge''ofthecase,see,e.g.,Bufordv.S tfR Block Inc.,168F.R.D.340(S.D.
Ga.1996),classcertitk ationwillnotbeprevented solelyonthatbasisunlesstherepresentatives
dsparticipation issom inim althatthey virtually have abdicated to theirattorneysthe conductof
thecase.''Kirkpatrick,827 F.2d at728.Thus,thethreshold ofknowledgerequired to qualify a
classrepresentativeislow .
11
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The CourtfindsthatneitherthePlaintiffnorhiscounselhaveany intereststhatare
antagonisticto those oftheabsentclassmem bers.The centralissuesin thiscase- theexistence,
unlawfulnessand effectofBancom south'sschem eto m anipulate debitcardtransactionsand
increasethe nllmberofoverdraftfeesassessed- arecomm on to theclaim sofPlaintiffand the
otherm embersoftheclass.RepresentativePlaintiffSwift,like each absentclassm ember,hasa
strong interestin proving Bancorpsouth'sscheme,establishing itsunlawfulness,demonstrating

theimpactoftheillegalconductandobtainingredress.PlaintiffthusSssharegs)thetrueinterests

oftheclass.''TexasAir,119F.R.D.at459;seealso Tefelv.Reno,972F.Supp.608,617(S.D.
Fla.1997)(theGlcommongoalofeachmemberoftheclass''istoremedytheunlawfulconduct,
andddlilfthePlaintiffssucceed,thebenefitswillinuretoallclassmembers.').
The law firms seeking to represent the class here include qualified and experienced
lawyers.The Courthasreviewed the firm resumessetting forth theirexperienceand expertise in
classactions.In addition,the Courtisfnm iliarwith many ofthelawyersseeking to representthe
class,asthey have appeared before the Courta nllmberoftimes.The Courtissatisfied thatthe
lead Plaintiffand the firms seeking appointmentasclass counselwillproperly and adequately
prosecute this case.The Courttherefore appoints Plaintiff as representative ofthe class,and

appointsthefollowingfirmsasclasscounselpursuanttoFed.R.Civ.P.23(g):Bruce S.Rogow,
P.A.;PodhurstOrseck,P.A.;Grossm an Roth,P.A.;Baron & Budd,P.C.;Golomb & Honik P.C.;
LieffCabraserHeimnnn & Bernstein LLP;Trief& O1k;W ebb,Klase & Lemond,L.L.C.;The
Kopelowitz Ostrow Firm ,P.A.;and Chitwood Harley HnrnesLLP.

C.

Rule23(b)Certification

InadditiontomeetingtherequirementsunderRule23(a),Plaintiffmustestablishthatone
ormore of the grounds formaintaining the suitas a class action are metunderRule 23(b).

12
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Plaintiffseekscertitication underRule 23(b)(3). Thereunder,a plaintiffbears the burden of
demonstrating two requirements are met:(1)predominance of the questions oflaw or fact
common to the mem bersofthe classoverany questionsaffecting only individualmem bers;and

(2) superiority of class action forthe fair and efficientadjudication ofthe controversy.See
Amchem Products,Inc.v.Windsor,521U.S.591,625 (1997).Rule 23(b)(3)furtherspecifies
fourareasofinquiryrelevantto both predominanceand superiority:(i)classmembers'interest
in individually controlling the prosecution ordefense ofseparate actions;(ii)the extentand
nature ofany litigation concerning the controversy already begun by oragainstclassm embers;

(iii)thedesirability orundesirability ofconcentratingthelitigation ofthe claimsin aparticular
forum;and(iv)thelikely difficultiesinmanagingaclassaction.Fed.R.Civ.P.23(b)(3)(a)-(d).
(i)

Predominance

ttl-heRule23(b)(3)predominanceinquirytestswhetherproposed classesaresufficiently

cohesiveto warrantadjudication byrepresentation.''Amchem,521U.S.at623.Thequestion of
predominance presumes the oveniding existence of com mon issues;thus,a mere showing of

commonalityasin Rule23(a)isnotenough.Hanlon,150 F.3d at1022;seealsoAmchem,521

U.S.at624-25(predominancecriterionisiGfarmoredemanding''thanRule23(a)'scommonality
requirement).Predominance focuses on the relationship between the common and individual

issues.Kerrv.City of WestPalm Beach,875 F.2d 1546,1558 (11th Cir.1989);Hanlon,150
F.3d at1022.EdW hen com mon questionspresentasignificantaspectofthecase and they can be

resolved forallmembersofthe class in a single adjudication,there is clearjustification for
handling the dispute on a representativeratherthan on an individualbasis.''Hanlon,150 F.3d at
1022. M oreover, a scheme dspem etrated on nllmerous persons by the use of sim ilar
misrepresentationsmay be an appealing simation fora classaction,and itm ay rem ain so despite
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theneed,ifliability isfound,forseparate detennination ofthe damages suffered by individuals

within theclass.''Advisory CommitteeNotesto Rule23(b)(3).Indeed,predominance isç(atest
readily m etin certain casesalleging consumer or securities fraud orviolations ofthe antitrust
laws.''Amchem,521U.S.at625.
The Courtfindsthatpredominance issatisfied in thiscase.Itisclearthatddirrespectiveof

the individualissueswhich m ay arise,the focusofthe litigation''concerns 'sthe alleged com mon
course''of unfair conduct embodied in Bancorpsouth's alleged schem e to maxim ize overdrah

fees through the hidden reordering oftransactionsataccountposting.Sargentv.Genesco,Inc.,

75 F.R.D.79,86 (M .D.Fla.1977).Any analysisofthisscheme willthusdepend on common
evidence relating to the standardized form accountagreement and bank practices affecting a11
classmembersin auniform manner.
Specifically, Plaintiff alleges that Bancorpsouth's course of conduct com monly and

adversely affected the entire class and has submitted evidence supporting that allegation.The
classm embersare sim ilarly situated with regard to the readily determined,allegedly excessfees
they incurred as a result of a standardized process.The class is unified by both comm on

questions and a com mon interest. The evidence necessary to establish Plaintiffs claim s is
common to both Plaintiff and a11 m embers of the class; they a11 seek to prove that
Bancop south'shigh-to-low re-sequencing practicewaswrongful.Thatevidentiary presentation

involvesthesnmeevidenceof:(i)Bancorpsouth'sform contracts,withsimilarterms,applicable
toPlaintiffandclassmembers;(ii)Bancomsouth'ssystematicre-sequencingofdebttransactions
from high-to-low forPlaintiffand classmem bersthrough its autom ated software progrnm s;and

(iii)the line ofcreditthatBancorpsouth secretly established forPlaintiffand classmembersin
orderto chargethem overdraftfees.

14
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Further,the evidence to be presented by the Plaintiffhas a directimpacton every class

member'seffortto establish liability and on every classmem ber'sentitlem entto relief.Klay,382
F.3d at 1255.Ithas been held that where corporate policies çlconstitute the very heartofthe
plaintiffs'...claim s,''asthey do here,comm on issueswillpredominate because those policies
dtwould necessarily have to be re-proven by every plaintiff.''1d.at 1257;see also Allapattah

Servs.,Inc.v.Exxon Corp.,333F.3d 1248,1261(11th Cir.2003),ajlnd,545U.S.546(2005);In
re Tyco Int'1,L/: M ultidistrictLitig.,236 F.R.D.62,70 (D.N.H.2006)(varying degrees of
knowledge nm ong class m embers do notpresentan obstacle to class certifk ation where other

commonissuesunitetheclass).
The Courtalso notesthatthe problem splaguing the proposed classes in Sacred H eart

Health Sys.,Inc.v.Humana Military Healthcare Servs.,Inc.,601F.3d 1159 (11th Cir.2010),
and Klay are notpresenthere.ln Klay,the courtultim ately found certification ofthe breach of
contractclaim sinappropriate given the individualized issues offactthey entailed,even though
questions of contract 1aw were comm on to the whole class.f#.at 1261.There were many
different defendants with m any different contracts with m any different provider groups.

M oreover, because the defendants breached the contracts through a variety of means and

differingcomputeralgorithmsthatwerenotsubjectto gencralized proof,each physicianwould
have to prove a variety of individual circum stances leading to the breach. Id at 1263-64.

Similarproblemsprecluded certitk ation in Sacred Heartswheretherewere substantialvariations
in thetermsofover300 hospitalcontractsthatw ere individually negotiated,leading the courtto
find thatçtthe diversity ofthem aterialtermsisoverwhelming.''Sacred Heart,601F.3d at117172.ln contrast,the agreementsatissue here are uniform form contractsoffered on a take-it-or-

leaveitbasisandwere nottheproductofany individualnegotiation.See ïtf at1171Ctltisthe
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form contract,executed under like conditions by a11class m embers,that best facilitates class

treatment.'').NordoesPlaintiffhaveto prove a variety ofindividualcircumstancessupporting
the breach, as Bancorpsouth's standard re-sequencing policy resulted in tmiform conduct
directed ata11m embersoftheclass.
In addition, the court's certitk ation in Gutierrez is instm ctive. W ells Fargo, like
Bancorpsouth,also contendsthatindividualissueswould predom inate,butthe courtin thatcase
found theddchallenged practice isa standardized one applied on aroutinebasisto a11customers.''
2008 W L 4279550,at#17.Thus,whileSdtherewillbesom eindividualissues...these individual
variationswillnotpredominate overthepervasive comm onality ofthe highest-to-lowestm ethod

and its adverse im pact on hundreds of thousands of depositors.''f#. Here,as in Gutierrez,
Plaintiff alleges thatBancorpsouth exercised its discretion in bad faith by re-sequencing debit
card transactionsposted to theirchecking accounts from highestto lowestin orderto m axim ize
overdraftpenalties against customers.M oreover,as in Gutierrez,Bancorpsouth's çtchallenged
practice is a standardized one applied on a routine basis to all custom ers.''Id at *17.Any
individualissueswilldsnotpredom inateoverthe pervasive comm onality ofthe highest-to-lowest
method and itsadverse impacton htmdredsofthousandsofdepositors.''Id

Asdiscussed above,classmembersare readily ascertainable through objective criteria:
Bancom south'sown recordsofindividualswho were assessed overdraftfees. Plaintifpsexpert
will formulate calculations that can identify m embers of the class by running queries in

Bancom south's com puterrecords.Such calculations willbe merely m inisterialin nature,and
willnotbeplagued by resolution ofindividualclassmem berissues.Dnm ageswillbe calculated
using the snm e Bancom south recordsused to identify the classm em bers.These factsm ake this
casem anageableasa classaction.

16
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Nordo Bancorpsouth'saffirm ative defensesdefeatpredom inance.Aftirm ative defenses
must meetthe pleading standards ofIqbaland Twombly.See Castillo v.Roche Laboratories,

Inc.,No.10-20876-C1V,2010 W L 3027726,at *2 (S.D.Fla.Aug.2,2010) (noting thattça

majority of district courts in Florida have applied this heightened pleading standard to
aftirmative defenses');see also BellAtl.Corp.v.Twombly,550 U.S.544 (2007);Ashcroftv.
.

Iqbal, 129 S.Ct. 1937 (2009).dtlwabels and conclusions, and a formulaic recitation of the
elem entsofa cause ofaction willnotdo.''Twombly,550 U.S.at555;M id-continentCas.Co.v.

ActiveDrywallSouth,fnc.,765 F.supp.zd 1360,1361--62 (S.D.Fla.2011)(striking affirmative
defense under Twombly because, as pled, it involved tEnothing more than bare conclusions''

without dsany factual basis'). Bancorpsouth's affirmative defenses here, even with the
amendments offered in response to Plaintiffs motion to strike them ,are insufficientto defeat

classcertification.Some (such assetofg pertain,ifatall,to ameritsdetermination to bemade
laterand can be accounted forin Plaintiffsexpert'scalculations.See Carbajalv.CapitalOne

F.S.B.,219 F.R.D.437,441n.2 (N.D.111.2004)(setoffswouldnotbe asignificantfocusofthe

caseandwould likely involvenothing morethan amerecalculation).TheEleventh Circuithas
repeatedly held thatindividualissues relating to damages do notdefeatclass certification. See
Allapattah Servs.,333 F.3d at 1261;Sacred Heart,601 F.3d at 1178.Others,such aswaiver,
ratification, and the voluntary paym entdoctrine,15require,tmderthe law ofa1lofthe states at

15Thesedefensesmayalsopertain moretodamagesthanliability, depending onhow thefactsdevelop in discovery.

SeeCoughlinv.Blair,41Cal.2d587,602-03(1953)(discussingwaiverinthecontextofthemeasureofdamages,
notliability);seealso WatsonLabs.,Inc.v.Rhone-poulencRorer,Inc.,178F.Supp.2d 1099,1114(C.D.Cal.
2001)(affirmativedefensesofwaiverandmitigationpertainedtodamages,notliability).Thus,someofthese
speciticdenialscanbedealtwith,ifneedbe,dmingtheclaimsprocess.See,e.g.,Answer,at26(offset);id,at24
(voluntarypayment);seealsoAllapattahSenw,333F.3dat1259(ifliabilityisestablished,set-offclaimscanbe
handledonaclassmember-by-classmemberbasisdlzringclaimsadministration).Also,ifBancorpsouthcanpresent
suftkientfactstosurviveamotionforsummaryjudgment,thejurycanreadilydecidetheirapplicationona
classwidebasis.
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issue,fullknowledgeby Plaintiffand mem bersofthe classofmaterialfactsm akingtheiractions
knowing and voluntary.

Despite the materially identical legal standards pertaining to the proposed class and

subclasses (asgrouped by Plaintifg,Bancorpsouth arguesthatindividualissuespredominate
with regard to these claims.(Opp.at39).lts argumentrelies on an improper reading ofthe
relevant law and an incorrect assumption that its custom ers' experiences were materially

differentfrom Plaintiffsandthustdindividualized.''(Opp.at36).Forexample,itisnotthecase
thattheindividualPlaintiffand classmembers'subjectiveexpectationsarenecessary to prove
theirclaim s.Tothecontrary,asthisCourtheld in Larsen,Plaintiffsgood-faith-u d-fair-dealing,

tmconcionability and tmjust emichmentclaims dsmay be shown by class-wide evidence ofa
defendant's subjective bad faith or objectively tmreasonable conduct.''farsen,275 F.R.D.at
680.16 Plaintiff has alleged, and Bancorpsouth's contemporaneous records dem onstrate, that
custom erswereunawareofal1ormostofthe componentsoftheoverdraftschem e,including but
not limited to, the autom atic high-to-low posting order, the Overdraft M atrix system , the
assigned OverdraftM atrix Limit,which dictated how overdraftchargeswere generated,and that

theyhadtherightto optoutoftheoverdraftprogrnm tandthereby avoid overdrafts).(See,e.g.,
Ex. 1, at 199:14-200:21, 226:16-24).17 Plaintiff further alleges that, augmenting its resequencing practice,Bancom south's secretuse ofthe M atrix wasintegralto itsoverallscheme

16similarly,thisCourthasfound thattheuniformity ofabank'srepresentationstomembersoftheclass,through the
accotmtagreement,andthefocusonitsconduct,rendersclaimsunderstateconsumerprotection statutesappropriate
forcertitkation.1d.
17Seealso, e.
g.,Ex.1,atDepo.Ex.6($$TheMatrixOverdraû Limititselfshould notbedisclosedtothecustomer..

'')(bold and underline in original).To the extentBancorpsouth couldprovethatsomecustomersnonetheless

. .

learned oftheirM atrix limit,yetcontinued to incurand pay overdraA fees,thepresence ofindividualized defenses
asto a smallnumber ofclassmembers would notdestroy the predominance ofcommon liability questions.See

Smilow v.SouthwesternBellMobile,# s.,Inc.,323F.3d32,39(1stCir.2003);Duplerv.Costco WholesaleCorp.,
249F.R.D.29,45(E.D.N.Y.2008);RobinDrugCo.v.PharmacareMgmt.Senw,Inc.,No.Civ.033397,2004WL
1088330,at*5(D.Minn.May 13,2004).
18
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of increasing the number of complded debit transactions and the num ber of overdrafts.18
Plaintiffallegesthatthe entireprocessofdetermining the amotmtoftheM atrix and authorizing a

transaction into overdraftwasnotdisclosed to thecustomerbefore2010.(Ex.1,at60:19-25;
126:20-127:15).IfPlaintiffcan prove these facts,they willundercutBancorpsouth'sdefenses
by common evidence.

(ii)

Superiority

Finally,tht Courtnow turnsto the issue ofsuperiority underRule 23(b)(3). The four
factors identitied by Rule 23,see Walco,168 F.3d at 337,requires the courtto focus on the
effk iency and economy elem ents of the class action so that cases allowed under subdivision

(b)(3)arethosethatcan beadjudicated mostprofitably on arepresentativebasis.'' f#. Plaintiff
contendsthataclassaction issuperiorto separate actionsforeach m emberofthe putative class.

Citing the factors identified by Rule 23(b)(3),Plaintiffclaims that the class action vehicle
providesthem osteffcient,effective,and econom icm eansofsettling thecontroversy.

W hen considered in lightofRule 23(b)(3),the Courtfinds that Plaintiffhas methis
burden in dem onstrating the superiority ofclass action,and indeed itmay be the only realistic

way theseclaimscan beadjudicated.Giseparateactionsby each ofthe classmemberswouldbe
repetitive,wasteful,and an extraordinary burden on the courts.''Kennedy v.Tallant,710 F.2d

711,718 (11th Cir.1983).Theclassaction 5llsan essentialrole whenthe plaintiffswould not
havethe incentive or resourcesto prosecute relatively sm allclaim s in individualsuits,leaving
thedefendantfreefrom legalaccountability.

'BBancomsouth'sRule30(b)(6)representativepeggedthepercentageofretailcustomeraccountsthatweresubject
to the Overdra; M atrix and related overdraft limit at 96% .See Ex. 1, at 229:21-231:3. Also,according to
Bancorpsouth's documents,the bank considered the impactoflow to high posting in 2007 and concluded thatit

wouldsignitkantly decreasebankrevenue,estimatinga17.5% decreaseinrevenueofmorethan$12million.(Ex.
26).Itdidsoagainin2010 in lightofthefilingofthislawsuit,andnoted concernthatswitchingSdcouldprovidea
differentclassofcustomertoclaim unfairpractice.''(Ex.27).
19
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The Suprem e Courthas long recognized that where,as here,Gûit is not econom ically
feasible to obtain relief within the traditionalframework of a m ultiplicity of sm all individual
suits for damages,aggrieved persons may be w ithout any effective redress unless they m ay

employ the class-action device.''DepositGuar.Nat.Bank Jackson,Miss.v.Roper,445 U.S.

326,339 (1980).Thus,the Court'sjurisprudence demonstratesthe dsrecognition thatthe class
action device isthe only econom ically rationalaltem ative when a large group ofindividuals or
tntitieshas suffered an alleged wrong,butthe dnm agesdone to any single individualorentity

aretoo smalltojustifybringingan individualaction.''fn reAm.ExpressMerchants'Litig.,634
F.3d 187,194 (2d Cir.2011))see,e.g.,Philli
psPetroleum Co.v.Shutts,472 U.S.797,809
(1985)(noting thatthe classaction mechanism may empowerdsplaintiffsto poolclaimswhich
would be uneconom icalto litigate individually,''such as when mostof them çtwould have no

realisticday incourtifaclassaction werenotavailable.');Holmesv.ContinentalCan Co.,706

F.2d 1144,1154 (11th Cir.1983)(çç(T)he classattorney,who isfamiliarwith thefactsandthe
progressofthe litigation,willbe ableto presentthe claimant'scase. Ifrelegated to a new suit,

the individualmight be unable to obtain counselto prosecute his action when the nm ount of
individualdamagesisrelatively sm all.

.By obviating theneed to bring a new lawsuit,the

expenseoflitigatingthenew individualclaim isreduced.'')(quotingPettway v.American Cast
IronPipeCo.,576F.2d 1157,1220n.80(5thCir.1978:.
Class treatment is superior to other available m ethods for the fair and eftk ient

adjudicationofthiscontroversy.Nearlyal1oftheclassmembersinthiscasehaveclaim sthatare
so sm allthatitwould costthem much m ore to litigate an individualcase than they could ever
hope to recover in dam ages, and thus there is no reason to believe that the putative class
mem bers in this case have any particular interest in controlling their own litigation.

20
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Concentrating the litigation in thisforum islogicaland desirable.And asnoted above,thiscase
isem inentlym anageableasadassaction.Accordingly,the CourtfindsthatPlaintiffhasm etthe

superiorityrequirementofRule23(b)(3).
(iii) Subclasses
ddW hen appropriate,aclassmaybedivided into subclassesthatareeach treated asaclass

underthisrule.''Fed.R.Civ.P.23(c)(5).Thepartyseekingcertification ofaclassforwhichthe
lawsofseveralstatespotentially apply bearsthe burden ofdem onstrating a suitableand realistic
plan fortrialofthe classclaim sand mustsubmitan extensive analysisshowing thatthereareno

materialvariationsnm ong the 1aw ofthe statesforwhich certitk ation issought.Klay,382 F.3d

at 1262.Gûlllfthe applicable state laws can be sorted into a smallnumber ofgroups,each
containing materially identicallegalstandards,then certification ofsubclassesembracing each of
the dominantlegalstandards can be appropriate.''Id 19The courtm ay thusauthorize aggregate
treatmentofmultiple claim s,orofa comm on issue therein,by way ofa classaction ifthe court
determinesthat:

(1) asinglebodyoflaw appliestoa11such claimsorissues;

(2) differentclaimsorissuesaresubjecttodifferentbodiesoflaw thatarethe
snme in functionalcontent;or

(3) differentclaimsorissuesaresubjecttodifferentbodiesof1aw thatarenotthe
same in functionalcontentbutnonethelesspresentalim ited num berofpatterns

thatthecourt...canmanagebymeansofidentifiedadjudicatoryprocedures.''
AmericanLaw Institute,Princi
plesoftheLcw.
'AggregateLitigationj2.05(b)(2010).
Plaintiffhassubm itted,through hisTrialPlan,an extensive analysis ofstate 1aw breach

ofthedutyofgoodfaith and fairdealing,unjustenrichment,unconscionability,andviolation of
19In Klay, al
though theCourtreversed certification ofclaimsforbreach ofcontractand unjustenrichment,the
Courtrecognized thatstate law claimsSdbased on a principle of1aw thatisuniform among the statesg'can form a
dsrealisticpossibility''ofcertifkation.Id at1261.
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the ArkansasDeceptive Trade PractictsAd.(See TrialPlan,atEx.A).Plaintiffs TrialPlan
proposes a discrete num berof subclassesto ensm e the predom inance of com mon legalissues,

and offersjury instructionsand verdictformsdemonstrating in concrete fashion how atrialon
the alleged causes ofaction would be tried.As the surveys and proposed specialverdictforms
illustrate,variations nm ong the potentially applicable state laws are not materialand can be

managedtopermitafairand eftkientadjudicationbythefactinderattrial. Each subclasswill
haveitsown startdatelinked to the statuteoflim itationsforeach ofthose claims. Each subclass
groupsthe lawsofthe relevantstatesaccordingly.The Courttherefore tindsthatthe creation of
subclasses to address variations in state law is appropriate here, and will m ake this case

manageable as a class action. The Court accordingly certifies Plaintiffs five proposed
subclasses:the good faith and fair dealing subclass,20 the tmjust emichment subclass,zltwo
unconscionability subclasses,andtheArkansasDeceptive Trade PracticesActsubclass.
111.

C onclusion

ln accordance w ith the findings above, it is hereby O RDERED,ADJUDGED and

DECREED thatPlaintiff's Motion for Class Certification (DE #2271) be,and the same is
hereby, G R AN TED .22 The Courtcertifiesthe following class:
AllBancorpsouth custom ersin the United Stateswho had one orm ore consum er
accotmtsand who,from applicable statutesoflim itation through A ugust13,2010

(the Sdclass Period'),incurred an overdraftfee as a resultof Bancorpsouth's
practice ofsequencing debitcard transactionsfrom highestto lowest.

20P1aintiffisnotcurrently seekingtocertify claimsforbreach ofcontractandviolation oftheimplied covenantof
good faithand fairdealingbased onthelawsofthestatesofLouisianaorM issouri,both stateswhereBancorpSouth

doesbusiness.Plaintiffreservestherighttoamendtoaddpotentialclassrepresentativesforthesestates.(SeeTrial
Plan,at12-13& Ex.A).

21PlaintiffisnotcurrentlyseekingtocertifyclaimsfortmjustemichmentbasedonthelawsofthestatesofFlorida,
Tennessee,Louisiana,Alabama,TexasorM issouri,allstateswhereBancorp South doesbusiness.Plaintiffreserves

therighttoamendtoaddpotentialclassrepresentativesforthesestates.(TrialPlanat12-13& Ex.B).
22Defendant'sMotionforHearing(DE #2449)onitsOppositiontoClassCertitkationisDENIED asmoot.
22
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Itis furtherORDERED,ADJUDGED and DECREED thatPlaintiffs M otion forthe

creation of five subclasses included in its M otion for Class Certitk ation be,and the snme is
hereby,GR ANTED.The Courtcertifiesthe following subclasses:

Onegoodfaithand fairdealing subclass(encompassingAlabama,Arkansas,Florida,
M ississippi,andTennessee);oneunjustemichmentsubclass(encompassingArkansas
andMississippi);twounconscionability subclasses(oneencompassingAlabama,
Arkansas,Florida,Louisiana,Tennessee,and Texas,and the otherencom passing

M ississippiandM issomi);andonesubclassesforPlaintiffsArkansasDeceptiveTrade
PracticesActclaim .

The Court appoints Plaintiff Shane Swift as representative of the Class, and as

representatives ofthe proposed good faith and fair dealing subclass;the tmjust enrichment
subclass;the two tmconscionability subclasses;and theArkansasDeceptiveTrade PracticesAct

subclass.The Courtalso appointsthe following firm sasClassCounselpursuantto Fed.R.Civ.

P.23(g): Bruce S.Rogow,P.A.;PodhurstOrseck,P.A.;Grossman Roth,P.A.;Baron & Budd,
P.C.;Golom b & Honik,P.C.;Lieff CabraserHeimnnn & Bernstein LLP;Trief& O1k;W ebb,
Klase & Lem ond,L.L.C.;The Kopelowitz Ostrow Firm,P.A.;and Chitwood Harley Hnrnes
LLP .23

DONE AND O RDERED in Chambers at the Jam es Lawrence King Federal Justice
Buildingand United StatesCourthouse in M inmi,Floridathis4thday ofM ay, 2012.
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23TheCourtwilladdresstheprocedureforproviding noticeto classmembersregardingthecertifkation oftheclass
andtheseclaimsseparately.
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